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SAVE SCHOONER
IN HARD BATTLE

Crew Struggles at Pumps.
Baxter Makes Port

PORT TOWNMSNP. Mav J; .

K*hau»led after an alt nlttht
Mmrc ? at t!H« ,he

crov of the »(f«m achooner Kred
Raster mm* aahoJe here in i m
today after winning * deaperate

fight to »r« her from alnMng Ry
? u ilmiut auperhumati effort the

achoooer reacht-d I nlon dock n fe«

minutea brfor "the water In the hold
reached the boiler* and **tingulahed
the fire*.

Th* ahtp *\u25a0!" f*»t. and kept

from linking whan military rumi»
from ashore wore hurriedly con
nected

Port of th* (Iwk cargo of lumber

and pole* »»a loot during th* night

Tli* achooner li*ft Kvw»lt at nu l
night. aft*r loading fqr Sun I'edro.
The cargo began to ahlft *htn th*

ahlp «H Off «M«rrow»ton* point. It
wa* aoon discovered that water *««

rapidly filline the hold Th* raptain

believed that a port hole w*» left

open. and will conduct a aurv*y a»
noon an th* ahip l» pumped out

Radio dutrw algnal* were flashed
ma th* rip tide put th* achooner on
her beam end* Then it *»»« found
that her Sampson poet »aa broken

The men k»pt at th* pump*, and

the ahtp itNimol for Port Townaond.
riding at an angle of «0 drcrera

The Raster ta a modern atram
achooner and haa been In court wl**
trade for three year* She arrived
in the Sound recently with a cargo
of (Ugar from the South | She la

owned by J H Halter of Man Fran
ctaco and operated by the l*»rr S|>

t'onnlck J"*am*hip Co. She la capa
Me of carrying a cargo of i.tOQ.OO*
fact of lumber

OIL WAREHOUSE
IS ON FIRE HERE

Quests Flee From Main
Street Hotel in Night

After three hour* of dangerou* ftre

fighting among explosive* and bar-

rels'of oil. the blaxe which #»ge<t In
the A. B C- Storage coir.;a«>'s ware
h«us*. 194 Railroad ave S. w»s
finally extinguished at I a. m Satur

Apparatus from alt parta of the
city responded to check tha fir*
flnsets were routed alia m from
Our Horn* hotel. USv, Main at.
which waa threatened H\ HtKKY B. HI NT

Firemen antered the building and
removed oil, fa* tanks and paint #uj>
piles Th#buitdlng and moat of the
stack were destroyed

WAKHIMOTON. May it ?The

overthrow of tha Carransa govern

ment ha* *piked tha gun* Of Inter
nation* tt»t»

Rl plosion* ma rV»/1 the strugrV
but no on* waa Injured Three
alarms were turned in The amount
?f damages wtj* to be estimated fo!
iOtxrlß* an Investigation by Kir*
Marshal Brlnghum Katurd-iy

The eettfng up of a d* faeto go*

ernment Wider Adolfo d* la lluerta
pending the hol<hnv of election*
early in July, will do mors to foster
friendly relations between ths I'mted
MUtea and Mealco and to r»mov« the
possibility TK intervention than any

thing that haa happened sine* Slnl

eo's period of unrest and revolution
began a decade ago. In the opinion
of Canuto Vargas, secretary of the
Pan American Koleratlon of labor

{200,000 FIRE
IN LOS ANGELES Vargas is convinced that De la

Hueru. General Alvaro Obregon
Kernando Caideron and their asso
elates will succeed in establishing a
real constitutional government In

Mexico with whkh this nation can
live harmoniously.

Gasoline Tank Explodes:
Plant lestroyed

LOfl ANGCLEB. Cal . May ::

On* of the most spectacular fires in
the history Of Lo* Angeles early to-
day completely destroyed the manu
lecturing plant of the Turner Oil
company with an estimated damage

?f m«r» than $IO« 000.
The fir# st»rte«f when a still con

talnlng lubricating oil overflowed
and flooded an open fire A tank
containing gaaoline «im ignited and
exploded. Before firemen arrived 10
torse tank* containing gasoline and
distillate were burning llames were
\u25a0hooting hundreds of fret into the
Mr.

Burglar Pay* Visit
While Tom Sleeps

While Tom Smith slept In hla
room at 411H Yealer way, h« told
the police Saturday, aomeone pil-

fered sl*o and bank hooka showing
? 1 ,100 deposits from hla pocket*.

Petition Recall of
Walla Walla Sheriff
WALLA WALLA May ft.?Recall

p»tltinn* are out for Bherlff? Yatea.
Recently lnvolje.l In a booie scandal
?nd charged with allowing prlaonera
aceea* to liquor.

MEXICAN MAJORITY
IIXI h* I.OVKR.NMKNT

He *»y* this government will ha\«
the support of the vast majority of

Mexican# themselves and the *vm

pathy and assistance of the entire
group of Latin American countrle*

Not the least of the forces that will
work for the permanence and »ta-
blltty of the new government, he
aaya. will be the direct support of
the Mexican Federation of Labor,
which has a present membership at
?50.009.

Co-operßtlng with this tody, and
asaiating In establishing more har-
monloua relation* with geighbor na-
tK>n». will tx< the American Peders
tlon of l.abor and the Pan-Americnn
Federation of labor. both of wblch

are headed by Samuel Gompera aa
prealdent.

IYTERVKNTTOMKTS A|{E

NOW 01 T OK I.U K

The whole game of American In
Vargaa believes," ha*

been upset by th« overthrow of Car-
num.

The program of the Intervention
Lata haa been based on the policies

and conduct of the Mexican govern
mcnt under Carranita.

The report of the long Inveatlga
tlon by the apeclal senate committee
which la now In process of being

Fall of Carranza Upsets
Interventionists' Plans

drafted by Senator Kail of Nt« Me*
ico, and whlrh w»« ri|>rrt«l to be
a atrong Interventionist document.
will deul with matter* and condition*
under the CirrnDM regtme And the
GfelTMUa regime t* no more

"Men.itor Kali la simply out of
luck," Is the »»y Yargs* phrases it.

But alt ho the Kali report will I*
obsolete before It I* Isaued. dialing
as It wilt with condition* under an
administration that no longer gov-
ern* m Mexico, there la no doubt fn
the minds of officials her* that In-
tensive intervntioniat propaganda Is
to tie continued The biggest Influ
ear* behind tbts propaganda »ill
be oil 4
LANK* NEW lull
l«> KXPI.IIMIt

The moat active and open advo-
cacy of Intervention ha* l««n that
of the no-called "Aa*octalion for the
Protection of American Right* In
Mcxlco" Word ha* gone out here
in Washington that Kranklm K
I-ane. formerly aecretary of the In
tailor, who following his resignation

from the cabinet announced he had
accepted a position with the !>oh«i)
oil interests, is to become chief xec
utl*aofficer for this ri.x,elation and,

e* such, to hxv> charge of Interven-
tionist activities

In thta connection It la recalled
that during the president's Mines*
the cabinet had virtually aureed to
Intervene in Mexico, betaua* of the
arrest and Imprisonment of Consul
Jenkins t.ane and lanatng, both
now out of the cabinet, were under-
atood to have been the cabinet mem
ber* who moat strongly urged that
course. ?

COAST FLIGHT
STARTS SUNDAY

Oregon Governor to Be
' Plane Passenger

MY WING SLIP
In an attempt to surpass all pre-

vloua recorda for flying time and dla
tanre, Gov. I". Olrott of Oregon will
hop off at Maine, Waah.. Sunday for
a 1.000-mlle flight to Htockton. Cal.
The trip la a feature of the nutomo-
bile caravan, which left here laat
Monday for the Pacific Coaat Adver-
tlalng club convention at Htockton

Gov. Olcott will be piloted by Lieut.
R M. Kelly of the ninth aero squad-

ron. flying a De Ravlland plane.
Truvellng Incognito, the governor

landed In the big DH at Kent Friday

afternoon. Beattle having no facili-
ties to permit the landing of a large,
fast machine.

Pilot Kelly was aurpriaed that Be
attle haa no regular Held for air-
planes.

"I've Juat left Kugene, Ore," he
aald. "It a a little town of aome IG,-
000 people, but they're voting todny
on a 922,000 bond Inane to provide a

municipal landing field.'?
Olcott and K'elly made the trip

from Balem to Kent, 187 miles, In 110
minutes.

Lieut. Kely hopeh to establish a
world's record In hla flight from
lllainn to Htorkton Hunilay. He ex-
jwcts to make the dlatanre, approxi-
mately 1,000 mllea. 11l aeven and one-
half hour*, weather permitting.

Gov. Olcott. who la scheduled to
accompany him, I* un enthusiastic
aviator and haa !>cen an ardent ad-
vocate of the municipal landing Ileitis
In Oregon.

Plane Sets Record
With Four Persons

PAYTON, Ohio. May 22 I, B
f£hl#n, civilian pll<»t employed by the
Day ton* Wright Airplane company,
today aatahlinihed a now world* r<«
ord for rifiltud# for airplanes carry-
Inc four pcrftons.

The plan#, an ordinary OrvUle
Wright mod#!, wan driven u» a
height of 11,200 fccL

Chorus Girls in Circus/
Sine From Horses' Backs

Mis* Bet>tri* Marvry

The "tired business man" who used
to (It up from *t the *nappleat anO
m<w>t daring musical comsdy In town
la transferring hi* attention this year
to tho cirrus. Kor former singing
? ni» dancing quMni have mountrd
horses and Invaded the white t'H>"
all over the land.

Thla new departure Is aald to have

been started br the Bar nee ctrcu*.
which eahlbits in N4itl«* May ST, 2*

29. There * a mounted chorus of «?>

sir la of noticeable pulchritude, rind

in cosuimel that coat Itarnes many 1

i dolla(*. but, at that. they »«y. (he

«MlumN are Juat as a. .ml «» any
thai Z>«f"M aver Invented fur the
New Amsterdam roof

During the |>rogrea* of thla
itif equestrienne rilriviftrut. led
hy Ml** Iteeele Harvey.i*ea Hona play
tvtll « liltr t i htmpanire uiniilrn t'e
earn>> ttnell Juggle wol*«*» from their
hump* cut* wr**tW tigers, and men
fight grimly bear*.

The cirrus will pitch It* tenia at
fourth and Lenora ?' thai prrss

' agent ha* finally admitted
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JOHNSON TAKES
LEAD IN OREGON

Further Returns in Primary
Give Him Gains

fOHTI.ANI), May 13 Mlmm

Johnnon Jumped tnlo the laa<l ovar

timarol Wood whan flguraa from

ycatrrday'a prfmury alaction* In Or*

iron ivrr* compiled at ? '0 o'clock
thla morning

Johnion l* high man In the repub-
lican prwMMlttl race by 1,4*0. in

comptata rvturnn from 2! of the a*

counil«» of the *tair, including the
City of Portland. ahowtng

Johnoon. ».401. Wood, 9.911; I.ow
den, 4 0(1, Hoover, J.o|».

Dow V. Walker, Oregon campaign

m«n«gt>r for Wood, claimed at 10
pVli>. k t«d«y thai the ganeral had
rarrlrd the atata by from 5,000 to
10.000 over Johnnon

"We have loat Multnomah county
(Portland) but upatate returna will
not only cut down Johnaon'a laad
h<-re but put ua way out In the
front," Walker »ald.

Johnaon'a headquarter* here. whlla
e*prr«alng confident* that tha Call'
fornla aenatnr had won tha republl
can IndOl aeinent, admitted that |t

wa* "< «r> cloaa raea' betwean Wood
and Johnaon

William n. McAdoo had no oppoal
tlon for the democratic praaldenlla]
Indornr merit and will receive iha tan
votao of tha Oregon delegation at
t»«n frandaN.

I'nltad State* Senator Oeorge r.,
rhumi>*rlain h»a pralaMy Immm r»
numiiwlnl by Ih* democrata Hla
opponent. Harvey W. Staikweather,
whom I'rraldrnt Wllaon had tacitly
auppcrtad, la nut running mu< h liel.
Mr than on* to two on tha face
of wirly rtlurnn

Willi many numcn on both r*.

an.i democratic uck*ti< and
a aporvil ballot contain >tt refnan
d«im meaaurea to count. elntion
Uj-tida thruout tha elate are making
alow progrr*a with tha tallying.

Tha reaulta of doae coateat*
pri.lnibiy won't I* ascertained bcfoM
ilia flrat of n**t week.

SENATOR PLANS
CURTAIN RAISER
Johnson Hires Hall of His

Own in Chicago

CHICAGO, May 13 - P»n»tor Hi
ram Johnson of California today
prcml»*-t to furniah tha real "cur.
laltl ruiK'-r" for tha republican na-
tional i'.pvantion opening her* on
June I

Joil nMm ha* a hall n»ar
th» ronvrnllon biilklinf With W»-na
tor Untah of Idaho, M»nat«r Ksnyon
and othara Johf.oon Inti-nda to ata®<-
tha tifoffuialrontrantlon ofwnint

Armnsfniffil* wttm h'ln* maJ*
hara to«tay to tha Johnwn
national hMdqiurlitn, »hi>h will tf
m r»«l \Va»h<n*ton *n'l Naw
Tork T<i»a<lay F"ull fonrea of Mbrr
randldata* ar» fifwlMl lo r*»rh
Kara n«l w*«>h to rorapttit coo»en
(ton plana

The convention building witJ be
ready a week before the row wow
starts, t? W. Henley, serretary of
ihe arr»nccm»n'» committee of the
oatioosU committee, said.

SPEEDING UP
FOR BIG RACE

Politicians Are Trying to
Narrow the Field

#
?

RY IIAKOI.It i> jAron«

NEW YORK. M»y :: I'olltlral
nlnn<, nv»rtnir Ik going on within the
two m»)W parti"* with tncre**inc
r r, Osiy in «n effort to ?nnrrow th»
fi'H 'ft frMldrntUil run-lid*!'* tu>
much uk poMlblc before th* tuttlontl
ronveni loiin,

Aimixt every day report* are clr
culatad of wmr new "trade" or
"«ombtnatlon" attempted by various
leader*.

Owing to the fart that aentlment
him not yet cry*talll*ed sufficiently

to make two or even three rand!
date* In each party stand out to thr
egtent of ovrrnkn.lowing all rival*,
the practical politician* havr th*
biggeat tank In this direction they
have farad In recent year*.

Indications are becoming atronger
that the majority of party leader*
have begun to rally about a parllcu-
Ur mndidate In each party, but In-
dication* are Juat ta atrong thnt
these leader* are experiencing the
greatest difficulty In convincing the
rank and file that their selection*
will Inaure election

According to the best available In
formation. Go*. Krank O l.owden
of Illlnot* ha* at present the strong-
eat backing among th>> -republican
"regulars," There I* anld to tie an
antilogous situation among the demo-
crat* rem tiling Oov. James M. tog
of Ohio.

60,000 ORPHANS
ARE STARVING
Belgian Woman Tells of

Suffering

A country of little children, atarv-
ing, crippled, emaciated, was de
scribed Friday by Miaa Helen i/osan-
Itch of Belgrade. Serbia, representa-
tive of the Serbian Child Welfare an-
notation, find Mis* Matilda Bpence of
New York, notional organizer for the
society, who are making a tour of
the larger c|t|e* In behalf of the Ser-
bian orphan*.

"There are fin,ooo orphan* In my
country," explained Mix* Losanltch,
who Ik thp Ilaughter of Prof Slma 1,0-sanltch,
sanltch, former minister of agricul-
ture Dt Serbia. "When we estab-
lished cm* home, little hands of boya
and glrla with emaciated bodies, who
had been homeless wanderer* for
year*, would travel day* to reach our
refuge."

CVMNIAL si;hvk i:s for Mr*.
Henrietta sandmeyer 7*. who died
Thursday at the Kenney home, We.it
Seattle, will be held at 4 p m Malur-
|d.i> «t ti,e Hutrerwortlj cliupel. Crt
'innl(on will follow.

A tempestuous romance, in the

WOMAN
AND THE ' Wmm
PUPPET' '

GERALOINE JBPIh
FARRAR rmM -

CLtMMER I ~£
music «Tcir?V

LIBORIL'S HAI'PTMAN, Director eeased U
i'lavint: playing K From the

Selection. "Eileen".. .Victor Herbert WM* rutod her pby^that
"Humoreskc" Dvorak with a rod stirred

of Iron. ? all Paris.

SLAYER ASKS
TO BE HANGED

But Her Plea Is Ignored in
Tacoma Court

TAOOM v. M'<y 21? Anna Carl-
son \u25a0 request to die on the gallons

will he Ignored.
Two weeh« ago Mrs Carlson ran

rl"t with a revolver in the <old "fr«
love olor.y e< Joe's Iwy «r here
because her lover, george baker had
abandoned her.

In the presence of a erore of colo
she fired four bulieia into Bak

rr ? Uxly, killing Mm
Hhe then went In search of Oecar

Kngval, a friend of IlaIter found him
a mile away, wounded htm with an
other bulb t. announced (he Intend
rtl Uj blow up the city hall In Titco
ma with dynamite and shoot Judge
John D Fletcher,

\Vh«-n ahe «M arrested later, *he
offer?«l to pl«Ml guilty of flret «!?

grr* murder, kn<l iu>ke<J that «he be
hanged.

Puch * plea i» not poaalble In thia
?tate, aIM wm Informed.

Finally, apptwrlng before thr Judge
aha had threatened (<> ehoot, ah*
pli'iukM] not guilty by reaaon of tam
jwrary Insanity. «

THREE INJURED
IN TRAIN WRECK

Pennsylvania Cars Derailed
in Ohio

HA Mil.TOV, "Ohio, May Jt
Three per*on« were Injured slightly

when Pennsylvania train Orand
Itnpldii to Cincinnati, left the r»!l*
one mile armth of Hommervllle,
Ohio, nine mile* north of here, al
sam today.

Three rara were derailed
The Injured are being taken to

ClnclnnnU.

Believe Skeleton

"Four Good Sites for
Air Landing"--Battle

Wh He »rr»nrem»nt* are being

mad' *lih BrtUnh Columbia author!

tie* for a Iwl maii plan# Tight be

Iwo-n Hrattte and Victoria, poetal of
fictalu here ar« continuing to Inspect
all proposed Undin« field sites. with
a view to pr< faring for a southern
and eastern air raal! sen toe In the
future

That of Missionary
QI'INCY. ill, May 22 I'nenrthed

by recent flood* In the Mississippi
river, a skeleton believed to be that
of a missionary connected with the
I.a Salle or Jollet expedition* In 1*79
hn* been found at Meyer. 20 mile*
north of here.

'

Four tentative site* already have
heen vlsltod and their merit* pasted
upon. aaya Poetmaater little.

The first of three »uA»iid point,
a trart of 120 acre* situated on the
west chore of Luke Washington, Just
outs! le (he <lty limtta on the north
It ha* been suggisted that a county-
city park could be i(te«lly located
there In connection with a landing

field. a« been done tn a number
of cities In the Kaat.
%I>M» INHI'KCT
TKACT ON I.%KK

At thr head of Luke \t a*hlngton 1*
the Knglewood

#
tra< t, Thia waa orlg

Inaily purchaard by a group of Indl
t'iduala for u*» rm « golf link*, but
haV never h*en Improved. It com
pt!K» itboul :r.« afro, with n broad
windy bench. and I* !5 tnlnulea"
front Iht heart of the city by mail
truck.

Two farm* hava kwn offered for
ronalderatlon Thr firat la the Diet-
rl< k Ilatnm dairy form, on the west

HARVARD WINS
FROM U. OF W.

hunk of the fHiwamlsh river. J>iat
b»yond the southern limit* rrf Ui<
city. Th*r» are 250 acre* of paeturrf
and meadow bind, with sufficient
width of river to provide binding for
hydroplane# it l» pointed out.

The fourth cite that has )<e«p con-
sidered an far ia th« Cliae farm, at
the northern end of Lak* Summitm
mlsh. It I* 14 mile* from Seattle, but
with a paved highway for the entire
distance lta smooth meadow* would
tw Immediately available fur landing
pun>oae*. It I* sold.

MrtiKATH WILT.
ADVISK CO! NTY

Postmaster Battle and Edward Mc
(?rath, superintendent of railway
mall service, we acting In an advis-
ory capacity to the board of county

commissioner* in passing upon the
availability of the various site* for
air mail terminal*

"II ia surprlalng how m.ury good
landing fields there are In the vicin
Jty of Seattle," said lUttle "We
thought that Ute Sand point site w.ta

about the />nly one, but we haw
found four already, any one of
would serve the purpose admirably, i
The only difficulty will be to select :
the beat one."

Another tour of Inspection will bo
made Sunday morning, and sugk-os
tiona aa to other site* will he wel-
come"!, say* Postmaster Battle.

Two silver brncelet*. and three
solid *llver cro**ea were found with
the remalna.

Western Debaters Bested in
Boston Contest

In the first Intercollegiate debate

ever held between the Eaat and
West, Harvard defeated I'nlvralty
of Washington Krlday night at Iso*

ton. according to word received at
the I'nlveralty Saturday. * %

Wenatchee Woman

SAYS CREDIT IS
BEST WEAPON

Walker Urges "Spineful"
Policy

"If the Interesta of Americans are
menaced any other country, the
best thing the government could do
would be to any that that country's
Ci>e(ll| would be ahut off."

Thin » is the advice of Allen Wilk
er, former triuic manner for the
CUmranty Trust Co.. of New York,
sfldressinK the Chamber of Com-
merce at luncheon Friday.

The subject wm: "RnoM, That
congres* should suppress nil propa-
ganda leading to the overthrow of
tha t'nlted Hi.itfn government by

force mid violence. Constitutionality
granted." m

Washington upheld the affirmative.
Wendei Black, Karl Nelaon and
Floyd Toomey represented the Pur-
ple and Oold. The flrnt vole of the
Judge* were two for Harvard and
one for Washington, but in Harvard
rule* require a urfanlmous decision,
u second ballot nave the pastern col-
lege the derision.

"We need a spineful rather than n
aplneleaa foreign policy." he said.

I» Killed by Auto

He and Walter Parker, general

manager of the New Orleans Asso
elation of Commerce, addressed the
rhamber on trade. relations, urging
concentration on foreign trade devel-
opment?

WKNATCHKK. May 22 Blinded
by the glare of headlight* of a speed-
ing car, W H. C'rutcbfleld nan down
and killed Mr*. Esther Anderson la*t
night.

The debate was held In the Sym-

phony auditorium of Boston More
than 5,000 peraona are reported to
have attended the debate.

The ,eurlle*t slloe of history are
tmcAibie bark to the Syrian* who
had pit* In tha ground for the stor-
age of animal feed.

Farmer and Family
Mangled by Train

The lighting equipment in Ihe new
municipal building of New York
City requires more thun 150,000 clec
trie lamps.

Here'* What He
Thinks of Women

LONDON. May 21?Colonel
Archer-Shoe. In discussing a bill
to grant women the vote at the
age of 21. told the House of
Common* that "women «nre cup-
tlvatingly capricious, fasclnatinE-
l> futile. Irmalstlbly irrational. In-
gcniou ly Inexperienced, political-
ly pusillanimous and wholly and
chatnilngly incomprehensible."

chewelah Wash., May 2!.~-
Walter snodgrass n farmer, Is In
the hospital at Valley today with a
fractured skull and not expected to
ll»e; his two year old liaby. horribly
mangled. Is dead, and hla wife and
seven-year old son are In the hospi-
tal here in a critical condition, ns a
result of h collision lietwecn a Kord
truck In which the ftnodcraHi* f.imily
wan rlillng and a pa.v-cnget tialu Kt
llit city limlla jcoUrUay.

TONIGHT ~

L.

4».i# I-ake Washington Waaking-
(un-('illfnmi» rff»w rare#.

fliJW?Common*. university rwripni?
Annual reunion of U. of W.
alumni.

SUNDAY
3tno Mt Zion Haptipt ohurcb. l*th

?vf awl E Madiaon at. Corner-
atone of new h#me of Grafcd
Ma nic lodge (colored) of
Wa»hlngtcn will be laid.

MONDAY
«»30- -Washington Ann** Annual

banquet of Municipal league.

BIRTHS
mcbrearty T F 750* Ssth K W.. b<ur.
Hall A. 6527 40th S \V girl.
lanto I>. 2221 Bojrliton. girl
Kutsukake, K.. 130? Wrlfer at.. t*»y.
trousdal U. F., 419 Queen Ann' ivp.,

irirl.
eggan J 411 *4th N* , rirt

forsythe. C. A.. *2l Frlnk bWd, girl.
Miller, A. 0.. 3635 60th S W., girl.
Thompson. C. V . Sil K. 63rd, boy.
Moore. H. \V . 65 50 44th 8 W.. girl
guild 11.. 329 g>u«»*n Ann* av* H girl.
Strang. L J., 6203 W. Spokane

boy.
heideman 11. C., 125$ Ka**lalce ave-

boy

linz A.. 2218 E. Ikfadiaon. girl.
Kilgore, J. H., 7 845 ave., boy.
Dawson, J. D., Columbuf sanitarium.

girl.
carlsen O M. 3015 W. Charleston sL»b<>y.
Martin. U J.. 1412 Eighth W. girl.

Olson. S. I 1124 27th ave., girl.
Johnson B. I\. 4.',0f Ninth N W., boy,
bonebrake A F. 72'J W 73rd. girL
janikula j.. Seattle, boy.
Mcdonald f*«l Klila »vr,, boy.
Wall, T , 304 S. W. s<Uh St.. girl.
sandberg C. y., 215 Pontius tva.girl.
Asplund. 6640 Carlton ave.. girl.

MARRIAGE LICENSES I
Name and Residence

Vivian, brian 1!. Seattle....... T*l
Duna edith M Seattle Legal )

perrin earl P. Seattle 2R i
Clark. Kdlth Belle, Seattle ........ 2£
Lowen. Robert K. Seattle Leg*

Courtney, Marie, Seattle Legal

Walden. curtis K., Bremerton 3*
Henderson. Luretta U? Bremerton SJ

pesek edward It , Clc Blum 21
duedwachter, elsie cle elum ....SO 1
Walters. William J.. Seattle.. 50

Gore. Jessie B , Seattle 50
lofquist lars 0.. Seattle I.egal
: Johnson. huldah. Si-attic Legal
figlinski Joseph. Riverside ... 27
skibicki Jeanette, Seattle ... Legal

DIVORCES GRANTED ,
Lavigne, Genevieve elma from Geo.

earl. I
Mitchell. Walter C. from Birdie.

*

raines grace from Herbert. '
Carey, Bonnie from \V J.

DEATHS
Taylor, frank, 7*. IJ2I Minor a*eLanphere. Dorelia, J months. 2MI

22nd W.
Douglas. George B »5, I\fi Fourth N.

stoeffler 47. 7302 22nd V W.
Greer. Margaret 23, I*Bl2 Graham at. %

o'neill Harry, 61, Regina hotel
borish Infant. S months, li.ll Bovl-

ston ave.

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
In order to Introduce our new (whalebone) plate, which Is the lightest

and Strongest plate known, covers very little of the roof of the mouth;

to'ed ' l*s" >\u25a0'' a r COrn th ® cob, guaraa-

examination krkk
TECTM . F'uU 8,1 T,*«h. Pink Gum *lO

Teeth, Whalebone Kubber $8

\| / / Amalgam Filling |J?
I'AINI.KSS EXTRACTION

All work guaranteed for IS y,«rs llavr Impression tsken in th*
morninlt and K et te»th same day Examination and advice free

."If. *" °ur ?« ltrld«e Work lktTest ?( Time. of our present natrons;. i* rei-.»mm ~ i . :

'ar 1y pallenft.. »ko~e wnrl. is still ulvins p..,.,! satisfaction «!!Ipatients wh.< have test-d ~?r work \\ he.7 . .:?,n K tn »!r off,r?{£ .?.«
you are In the rtsht place. l<rinK this ad with you.

our " ff,re - *? » ur#

Ope* MunSays Krein ? to la far Working People

OHIO CUT-RATE DENTISTS307 lisiiuiiflllIT, Vr»Nit« Irwtr-l'attnea (a


